
The Mid-Columbia  Agriculture  Hall of Fame  was  formed  in Year  2000  to recognize  and  honor

distinguished  individuals  that  have  made  significant  confnbuiions  to the agricultural  community

in the  Greater  Franklin  County  region  and  its immediate  surrounding  areas;  although  nominees

from  neighboring  counties  of Franklin  County  within  a 1 50-mile  radius  are  offen  also  considered

for  this prestigious  aword.

The Pasco  Chamber  Board  has  proudly  created  a Selection  Committee  comprised  or quality

individuals  representotive  of our  agriculture  industry  and  hos chartered  them  with  'the honorable

'tusk of reviewing  all nomination  submi+tals.  Induction  candidates  are  selected  based  on their

outstanding  perFormance  in the  ogricul+ure  industry  and  their  bountiful  support  ofjhe  local  and

rural  communities.  Candidates  are  recognized  by their  peers  for  not  only  their  dediqg,tjg,n

generosity, and selflessnes.s,  but also  their.demons+roted  achievemer7,js,  noteworthy  eXpei:tisp,,,

and  creative  innovo+ions  that  often  provide  o legocy  of  impactfu!  results  and  lasting  benefit  to

the  overall  enhancemerf  of the  local  agricultural  industry  ond  community  at  large.  Farmers,

growers,  ranct'iers,  ond  owners/employees  oT agribusiness  firms are  all eligible  for  nomination  as

either  individuals  and/or  families.

The  Ag  Hall of Fame  inductions  witl be  presented  at  Cl special  gata  January  23, 2020  a+ the  Pasco

Red  Lion. Deadiine  for  Application  is November  1, 2019.

Mid-Columbia  Agriculture  Hall  of  Fame  Intent  to  Nominate
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Nomination  Package  Requirements

1. Cover  of Nomlnafion  packef  (front  page)

Name  of  Nominee

Hi Resolution  Photo  of  Nominee

The  Nominator  and  relation

Date  submitted

2. Years  of  Community  and  Agriculture  Service

Please  list  no  more  than  twenty  (20)  organizations  and  services  the  Nominee  has participated  in to

enhance  our  agriculture  community.  (E.g.  commissions,  associations,  community  service,  volunteer

activities  and  events,  etc.)

3. Brief  Boo of  Nominee

Please provide (1-2 pages) of background information profiling the Nominee's far@ily§ry,  and
childhood  experiences,  including  the  geographic  region  of  Nominee's  upbringing.  Be sure  to  emphasize

any and all charactertraits and attri35.4tes uniqueto the Nomjl'iee  and discuss personal interests and va3.gs
that  would  help  create  a Nominee  signature  story.  As the  Nominator,  it is Imperative  to include  your

personal  sentiments  and  justification  to support  the  selection  of  your  Nominee  into  the  Mid-Columbia

Agriculture  Hall  of  Fame.

4. Attachments(no+toexceedten(10)pages)

Please  provide  photos,  newspaper,  and/or  magazine  clips,  individual  letters  of  recognition  and  support,

special  awards,  event  photos  etc.

Refurn  completed  nomination  form:

Pasco  Chamber  of  Commerce

1110  0sprey  Pointe  Blvd,  Suffe10l

Pasco,  WA  99301



The  Mid-Columbia  Agriculhire  Hall  of  Fame  was  formed  in  Year2000  to  recognize  and honor  distinguished

individuals  tliathave  made  significant  contributions  to  the agricultural  community  in  the Greater  Franklin  County

region  and its immediate  surrounding  areas;  although  nominees  ftom  neighboring  counties  of  Franklin  County

within  a 150-mile  tadius  are often  also considered  for  this  prestigious  award.

The  Pasco  Chamber Board has proudly created a Selection Comniittee comprised of  qualit5i  individuals
representative  of  otir  agriculture  indush'y  and  has charteredthem  witl'i  the honorable  task  of  reviewing  all

nomination  submittals.  Induction  candidates  are  selected  based  on their  outstanding  performance  in the agriculhire

industry  and  their  bountiful  support  of  the local  and  niral  comn'iunities.  Candidates  are recognized  by  their  peers  for

net  OnlJ  their  dedication,  generosity;  and selflessness, but also their  demonstrated aChieV  ements,  nOtew  orthy
expertise.  and  creative  innovations  that  offen  provide  a legacy  of  impactful  results  and  lasting  benefit  to the overall

enhancement  of  the  local  agriculhiral  industry  and cominunity  at large Farmers,  growers,  ranchers,  and

ovmers/employees  of  agribusiness  fu'ms  are all  eligible  for  non'iination  as either  individuals  and/or  families.

The %  Hall  of Fame  inductions  will  be presented  at a special  gala January  23, 2020  at the Pasco Red Lion.

Deadline  forApplicmion  isNmendier  1, 2019.
Mid-Columbia  Agriculture  Hall  of  Fame  Intent  to  Nominate
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Nomination  Package  Requirements

1, Cover  of  Nomination  paeket  (front  page)

Name  ofNominee

Hi  Resolution  Photo  ofNominee

The  Nominator  and  relation

Date  submitted

2. Years  of  Community  and  Agriculture  Service

Please  list  no more  than  t'wenty  (20)  organizations  and services

the Nominee  has participated  in to enhance  our  agriculture

community.  (E,g,  commissions,  associations,  community

service,  volunteer  activities  and  events,  etc.)

3, Brief  Bio  of  Noniinee

Please  provide  (1-2 pages)  of  backgroind  information  profiling

the  Nominee5s  family  history  and  childhood  experiences,

including  tlie geographic  region  of  Nominee's  upbringing.  Be

sure to emphasize  any and all character  traits  and attributes

unique  to the Nominee  and discuss  personal  interests  and values

that would  help create  a Nominee  signature  story.  As the



Nominator,  it is Imperative  to include  your  personal  sentiments

and  justification  to support  the selection  of  your  Nominee  into

the Mid-Columbia  Agriculture  Hall  of  Fame.

4. Attaehments  (not  to exceed  ten  (10)  pages)

Please  provide  photos,  newspaper,  and/or  magazine  clips,

individual  letters  of  recognition  and  support,  special  awards,

event  photos  etc,

Upon  request,  the  Chamber  wffl  provide  a guideline  to serve  as a framework  to assist

you  with  the  development  of  your  submittal,  as wen  as writtng  and  editing  resources.  It

is important  that  the  nomination  process  remain  streamlined,  easy,  and  enjoyable.
Rehirn  completed  nomination  form:

Pasco Chamber  of  Commerce
1110 0sprey  Pointe  Blvd,  Suite 101

Pasco, WA  99301



Ag Hall  of  Fame  Nomination

1.  Cover  of  Nomination  packet

a. Name  of  Nominee:  Marv  Grassl

b. Photo:  Will  send  at later  date

c. Nominator  and relation:  James  & Elena  Gimenez  (Son-in-law  and  daughter)

d. Date Submitted:  11/1/2019
2.  Years  of  community  and  agriculture  service

a. Franklin  County  Weed  Board

b. Washington  Wheat  Commission

c. Ag Forestry

d. 6 daughters  in Miss  Connell  Scholarship  Program  (Formerly  known  as Jr Miss  Program)

e. VirtuallyALLConnellSports

f.  Very  involved  at St. Vincent's  Catholic  church

g. Supporter  of  ALL Connell  activities  (Connell  Fall Festival,  Soup  Supper,  etc...

3.  Brief  Bio  of  Nominee

Marvin  Grassl  son of  Lugwig  and Marie  Grassl  was  born  and raised  in the  dryland  farm

area outside  of  Connell  just  South  of  Kahlotus.  Older  siblings  Richard,  Regina  and  Greg

and younger  sister  Mary  Carol  were  all raised  on the  farm  that  has been  within  the

extended  family  for  over  a 100  years!  After  completing  his Bachelors  and  Masters

degrees  at Gonzaga  University  he decided  to forgo  a career  in Education  and  instead

return  to the  family  farm  to farm  with  his father.  While  raising  six beautiful  daughters

that  were  all involved  in sports  he also  gave  back  to the  local  community  through  Ag

Forestry,  Franklin  County  Weed  board,  Washington  Wheat  Commission  and virtually  all

activities  within  Connell.  But most  notably  is being  heavily  involved  within  their  parish

St. Vincent's  Catholic  church.  May  it either  be Eucharistic  Minister,  Lector,  Parish

council,  Knights  of  Columbus  or  general  volunteer.  Marv's  values  have  always  been

closely  centered  around  his faith  in God. His faith  has always  guided  him  to always  take

other  considerations  first  and give  a lending  hand.

The Grassl  family  is well  known  by neighbors  as extremely  hard  workers  and  devoted

followers  in Christ.

4.  Attachments  -  (To be submitted  at later  date)






